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SFehrogide 

Russians 
N'( 	T975 

elped Arrange 
ion, Soultes Say Evacu 

Washington 
The Soviet Union acted as 

the principal intermediary 
-;secret, diplomatic ex- 

Tviee.n. theVnited _ 
teS ' and North Vietnam 

(luring the ten days prior to 
Tuesday's evacuation '41f 
Americans from South, 
nara, it was learned y 
day. 

Informed sources sai 

United St9tes trie 
complish three in 
tives in its last-ditch. •A, 0- 
matic, 1  efforts t o contact 
North Vietnam. They were: 

S To bring about , a 
cease-fife before a final 
North Vietnamese military 
drive, against Saigon. 

• To arrange a political 
accommodation in Saigon 
thaVould fall short of an 
outs lit South V,etnamese 
sunder to North Vi am 
a 	e Communi 
sional Revolution 
ernment (PRG) 
South. 

• To conduct an o 	ly 
evacuation o f Americans 
and South Vietnamese under 
controlled conditions. 

These three ooints, ac-
cording to the sources, 
formed the substance of a 
message passed to Hanoi 
with the help , of the Soviet 
Union. It was understood 
that the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington was used as the 
main point of contact get 
the U.S. position a 	to 
the North Vietnam 
eminent. 

The sources said Hanoi re-
sponded to the U.S. initiative 
in a manner that led the 

Thurs., May 1, 1975.  

Ford administration to be-
lieve it had more time to 
evacuate Americans a n d 
South Vietnamese than actu-
ally proved to be the case. 
, They said the judgment 

ataong ran Ian: U.S. o 'als 
'last wee iás ti the 

airlift of Ameri,at  
South Vietna 	On- 
tinu, lat a steady and even 
incieatitg pace over a long-
er \-*riOd of time. 

The ludgment was based 
in '4pariMon thea messages 
being passed back and forth 
between Washitlacul n d 
Hanoi. It also wasp bad on 
kthe six-day lull , in fighting to! I 	week at a time when 
Nt h Vietnamese troops 
could ha like overrun Saigon 

at any moment.* 	. 
In retrospect,. U:S. offi-

cials now believe the diplo-
matic contacts with Hanoi 
through the SovietPUnion 
may have been responsible 

for the pause „in the North 
Vietnamese d;ri. v e against 
Saigon. 

In the end. howeVer, the 
diplomatic effoirs proved 
too little and too late to ac- 

the air U*Si 'objectives-  and tti prevent goiftlirs-finn "O'cit: lapse 400  urrendir' Wednesday. — 

Los Angeles nines' ----•,•___ 

"Secret me ages from ihirtin ... made this forecast to Pre2ident Ford: The lull late last week in the 
battle for Saigon and its suburbs signalled Hanoi's willingness to strike a deal with incoming 
President Hinh allowing the Americans two to 
three weeks'to complete the evacuation." 

UXPost 1 hay 75, Evans and 1Tovak, filed 
Comment 

Does this mean such a "deal" would include a 
promise or understanding that this length of time 
would be allowed for evacuation? — or 1,1artin in opinion or supposition that this would be a by--product of such a deal? 
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